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"M iTi n

Ur at tBtarrtcrjMWr taa that
- j ' TUB TA I , ; c

" v B & LAW U CE. . ,-

: n, pM. Unnlmmii, r titMnf if.
, ban, jnarrteil thrv mim ibr o 4utlV,

' ,! lruri to ! VKwr " bt faw.r

--The lloo pfii-'i- - f to the ordnr r
dar, hich was the thirJ rcauir --

bil farther to amend th? act a - '
ling rhe par neat for troertlof. i4j- - .
tared, or estruird. bv.'the i u 'v, .

lultiai the'aervire'oftbe U.
and for other purptwes.? , , j ',

t ThebrU wae accordiny read a third .
time, aotl the jutjn' biug. "fcliall
this bill nasv roDsyerbleU:b?te tn.sul.", ; Afcrr "Lirh. the rjUfi-uf- i wis
taken, and deoMenn.the aTirtu invr,
yeas 123, nay c'J. u the ti!! .pass' '.
ed. . and" sent to the Seriate for concur- - :.

mt. OtiiwUry read as fu!Ui 1 .w
Mau that is.'jom f a woman hath but

aahort tim ta lief and.it Cuil vf mise-
ry, te',But spare e, Lrd wost ho-l- jf

God . mo'ft ruioht! 0 Mj aid
vmi aercifal jstvior ! tho'a movt worthy
Jodge eternal! RVr.ua hot at our

hoar from sn f pain's of death ta fall
from UieeTV-t- Jh utteinx,lhe tait word

.holt, being nuddenly. withdrawn,
Henry Faaaderuv was Unclted ioto --

ternitjt ; s V
Thjie M thia aahappy maa benealh

avr ngfoVftrm of U law-- M a few
minutes motion and 'Ufa became ex-
tinct. ; ,v ,

-- ,;v x. '". V;;;,-- ',
At a early hoar in th morning lite

reporters of the daily tnomiog andVve.
oin'g papers were, adyiuted io. iia pri- -

? Z.mi.r

k v ' ' '': 7Xra , on.' 20.-- . V
i On notiov'.bf Mr.' Vante. of ff.

it was:-"iv..,-.;...,.-
r

.

kinlrftt. That tka eommittoe oa Ao r.t .
Office and Po Ro be drcted to ioq'firo s" !;
into the expediency ' of etabliihira; a post .
tute from Aihvi North Cnliu, by tho
wy of fien.Ph'bpJtr'.tairia.tTiurle Carson,
andacroMthe maimin,ttbeEratt,t;pf V

frteuiioti ffllenrtf Fannl!aror,fsj. .

;"Tti ' i?iroing,- - t Ut vsual bour,
, Icnfj Fautitleroyfeliq lite ptrtner'itt
: :hl f,Marlv, fetrmc, FunUe-i-p

ao-- i Urtharn, underwent tbe ilread
;(al seritcucp oftha lav. ;'IT nhpfe- -

. cfikntcJ.ipectacle uf a Lood n bank.
tt tomlrmaei l die - for 'artery (hat
ci&ijca M ahich Uie property f a $lnss

,of ioiKyhJuali at: 6ncc so.resprctable
.V anil important in aacietr i pecururiy

a
in ths public mind; beyimd exs'nplc.

rITw,ni'clmud$Rurpd n extent and J nxiou8ly and so kipdty' administered
ia. deVUy 'Itny.croyrd,. a aver awb, the unHed , efiTorta nf hu apiritoal

tnenceito jor M'Kuiny'i, 0u
thence, on the w4 il of mU Iliver, by th
high HhoU onlirde Kiven tltei.ee, crot-hg.Kowe- ,at

Doonslord, ta PemUeion Court
Hotttc,' 8.-C- . ''' ' - .'a.- -'i'f WdafiM; at. :

Ir. Cocke ose; and oWrved. t!- '
be. had at jfhe lasjt eessiun mad1 sc.
remarks on " tha jmbject of the !'
dent'aaccuunts.and tliat those ol-- .

tion.s were founded I on .cei (aln Ho

meats - whien; he pow held in his hanu
lie moved .that these document b- - rt
ferred to tha sejeft commUtte.'t'o whom
was tommitted the tnessage of the" Pre-aide- ut,

oU the auhject if Jiis ac count
witft the United SUtes,v The. motion
yn agreed to. ;

.

v On motion of Mr; Call, of Florida, i

wat ;iV!;, ? ,.Tii.,'r:
Rtlvrti, tTiaf the (oomrnitte e on lton l

ahd CaHida be iiwtructed to inquir into tho
expediency of wpeningf Carol Aci-o- tho .
uerunium oi, riontia. to. connect tne Water
of the (wl( to" Mexico with UiMy .r lh At- - -

CHESA rr.AK Ana DKLAWARE CANAti .
'

The House Jhen ttwK p the tjufinish- - :

ed buslnes of yesderdayj which wai the J

engrossed bill authorising the subscript ?
uon tujtne atocK- - oi the ueiaware ami '
Cheaapeake Cabal. Jatid thetiuebtion be 'ii.ii n. kiii ..,' . a ..... ..Ilia, vimil Wit Ulll . k i

- X

'J.Ct.' ;i!l.i.' 'lU ". v k

i. .nc vicuaic rcBumeu and ciUiu
uued till about three o'ejorkj when," '" 'v

was taken bv "veaa ami

f
.

'::..t'.

v-

: 1

." t

"

CoritmuatioA oj the Cumberland Poail'jf'
fTbe engrossed' bj,o;ci.ntiii';e the-
uumDeriand load was then read . a- - v4

vnira time, nd the qae'stiolt' being, 'onesi'f
its passage

Wloio3VMrt ojf and Varyin hi tn
44

Wa o rarnestlf " revea'tn.! 'are
heartily yrjm (or thre ur puIrJvHr.jrt;

reaetAUanc? 'thftn nnaua
aa, and the b'arilea of them intole-

rable." Ilavc'mrcr ab-V- a e,' &Ci
There were other parti tif the actvd last

ntatl juhirii he also repeated with treat
eiopJuwm,' appearinz ' to,' derirp,niuch thr
coutolatioa for" thin. lat act t.r aolema
devotion. ;- - After the aerviea '.aaa coa-c!ude- ?,

be teemed comforted, aud acre.
aat npnn bit brow, V the

Lnnipnz ta jciutoo convenatioo.
exprMd thatfiwj hope and consa.

ation he expenenceu, obserf ing tliat he
ooked an to Heave rt with ."a confident

expectation of bahijr shortly admitted-- a
eocst in the sjoriwie mannionf - The
short interval vhich elapsed previnua to 1

arrival ot tne MienUA lie spent ciiteuv
nteditation.-- s During this time he took by
hii silver mnunieJ spectacles, and

requested Mr. iiaaer to accept thfm be
a 'dying fuken of Ims sincere and

grateful regard, accompanying the 'gift
with the foliowinzemnhatia eipressioni
"Remembirr, if , thete are' what assisted

to read the prcctous ' truths of the

A uttle before eight, standing at the
extreme corner of the rooin ia diiicoursej

. .J. I1 n a w l
wim nis kcv. Anenoants ami air. pi-
ker, "he beheld the Sheriffs,. . with their
Uuder Sheriffs- - and Officers approach- -
mjr; looKing wistlullv toward them, lie
bowed respecifultv, 6t then proceeded to
express his grateTal acknowled;menta

iie numaiie anuniion to nis cnmion
which he had received. At this mo
ment Mr. Wonthcr, the Governor, and
Mr. JBarrettlcri fiftbePapers, an?
compared by some other gentlemen,
entered the room. 'The oilicers then
moved towards Mr. FauOtlerby,;' with

.cords for pinioning the '' arms and
wrists of the unhappy criminal, which
duty' they.' performed Ftt a manner as
little offensive as possible, the prisoner
moving his hands with a view to facilitate
their ob'pect.. arid throwino- - bark . the of

cuff of his coat.- - lie was at this time
engaged in, tjacnlatpry prayer, frequent

exclaiming Lord ; Jes-u-s receive
my spirit, wmcn ne repeated several
time before "he arrived at the. extremi

of the prison, v. His hands and arms
having been secured, he cast a serene
look on hU spiritual attendants, who sup-
ported him between them; i; Soon after
the clock had struck eight, every ihing
was prepared ; the sherilf then intimat-
ed, that the time had arrived when they
ni9t proceed, to the fatal platlbrmi and
leading the wiy were followed by. the
Reverend Ordinary'of the.prison next
followed the criminal, .who- raised his
eyes, and his brands as far as he could,
towards heaven, and walked forwards
with a firm unshaken' step; as he paused
the 'several turnkeys, he appeared to
give the'm a look Hav-in- jr

arrived midway-between- , the priws--
yard and the debtor's door ,: the bell of
death? sounded ' its nrt- - solemn knell,
announcing to tlW. crowdi" which taowt
Sited the. whole space between lrti(gate
hill and tWfe pcn,s in8mithfield, the ad-

vance of the mournful procession . The
UeW-Uruin- ary inB4 d eep sonorous
voice, which echoed throbgh'the aven-
ues of the prison read that port of the
burial service' wuclv commences- - '.!
4m the, resurrection- - and the life, saith
the.'Lord. he that believem.in me, tho"
he were "dead, yet shall fee- - live ; and
whosoever Itveth, and belie vetli in me,
shall never die." -- The prisoner raised
his eves to lleavea; when tlie follewins
beautiful' paasac,' waa;,feads know
that my : Redeemer liveth, and that 'be
shall stand arthe lattef day upon the
earth i and though al ter - my .' death
worms destroy .this body,? yet in .my

esh shall I sea God, whota I shall see
for -- myself,- and niy eyes shall behold,'
aja ; not Bnoxner,- -, Jyj, tM? tune ij'5
procession had arrived at the outer door.
when the; iiev;,ir.' cotton proceeaeu
ap tJie .steps td theplatforra, and was

instantly followed oy,Mr r aMteroy,
wW;V tiU supported bV bis friends, as
cended the tatalacsffold ? with affirm
step, v apparently 5 Bot regarding the
CriAjfdV anderurbmgi clamor; with
which i'Tie was' sufroooit!
dressed ia. neV suit, of blacks coat;
waiscoat: and trowser-und- rr 9" lch
be; wore; silk stocking of the satneioiari
ind fpaa of light pumr5tU' r;

ijcin?- - placed tinder tlie cr'ost bearn
the;' txecHtioher 'proceeded" to, divest
hia tief lt- - of his white craj!at,'and pht
ting on the cap, he mmiHiiateijcr pw u
over tliie lace of-il.e- , criminal, i ne
i oute f the halter w'a then put over

; net k anu properly aajimeu j xne
istaht 'xecntioner tiupended ; the

br fixinz the hook at the extremi
ty into the" "swivel prepared ,to receive

. liminariea did not
laWt 'tnorv; than minutes', during
which time-- . Mr. ivtpy rsUy. on
moved; The ieeutiner tht.i takins
his ttV.ioa trilliia reach of the fatal bolt,

Forsyth of ' Gee. expressed" bU 'ilk i Yj

' wuniua oaoc nunw
the.iwrtica 'and" the tieceit 'of1 this
WlapchJY cxpirtion were generally

."ration- - of tfjo vasjt concotlrse, asetnbJed
;s"ta wKneo lite last moments of the cul- -

prit; asf ihaojCesttyi peryadln; every
bojuna,, anJ way ua iruiy wivi 10 nav
been onivernal. -. ' I

- Durinz 'the whole of sestei-da- v mailt
hundfcda of ndjvtduali had call?cUd
U the open pace. before Newgate - 1

;iioTOff0tti.rfen'ahd'. t.wejty
t nerson;ll Wailin with anxious. curl'

oiity. ior vtiwfnauon--
. ana parucujara

tho'
withojat anyeasini for heir" ntie1p4

. iun.-- , 1 jic ui vi pcc union, cammu
ipaM" from t: w, cev'crjheles,
continued,"-Vn- by piidpight tlie Vnole

k. fpacc'WaS enwded tvith people thuugh
?iiotwith that density of pressure vhich

f.'thecrowd.subscquently assamed-i- ,'
1 At twoVo'clotkl this' tnbrhins: the

arorkaaeff isuinjt'frowibia-xwi'ryard 1

.that eparate3 JNewgat trom the, fees- -
dreadlu! 'note of

DreDaratiotu'?,,'? The 'timbers that had
'J beeD'nfepardeo.broaght forth,

and wej-- OislrilHiteir at the respective
. .?uv! urnutu mi
crci nra parners p iviue..tpa pr?a 1

, surp; 01 4u?, crowu j ue,ca,rpemors
oejfan ineir opcrajions av mcse pomia.

, TliiV jirudent and necesHary precaution-- ,

resulted fromhe tnelancholr expert- -

enee'of that fataV wtnsthiphe, which, as
v wiH ba itf'th?' rccoUectioii rf ourrca-dcr- a.

oecuned at tha'cxecntien of tlol- -
lowaf and Ilas:ertv.where,so mun vl
lives' wvrr: iusv uy juc khu yiuuu urcs -

. euro fit .4h;crowd. rFrOmt this time;
;,; until four b'ctgckVlie crowd continued

fftihereasef Jbe workmrnj'neertelefft1,
.; prweeded without 'ma.tevialN interrupt

Jj.vitiori'aud "bf thatJiour. thoadditioDal
barriers eretampleted.A

i irf .Unti .and;.t3a!ftbeauit.ca,st;';a',-iuri-
i - pJaret)Vcr the ccuRterfances of thejnul- -

- tiJ1i'?i;iileCja-Jdank.1-Qf- . crow-bar- s

"aisg receive' the
i"-- r uir.;uii .npiiyv. :ircucm 1011 ui

. ..... . . , . .' 1 A. I V A 1. M

.:. . r. : y ;.''y a h ;" '. -
;W.'-jBaVta5t- three sky was

. iftear and brigU --tvtlt stars, 'a!(noiljh
""H uiwJvai cni, ! iru ur;

Jifas sutceSdcd bytbtal
'.. 'At fvuc o'clock yf ry. p'obli house

yjiitheTn
oterJIowim',; and the rejection of

Cctir.3NJ to potjr daw a m kimruU
jtU as far a ou!d be'jadil by

ardmrvf tbote rh ha4 tf.B
patieatl; witeJ uf hour 011 their u ant
ion, was cut 'iu th alightet .de

abatfil, ; '.; '
.fix a'clock-nj- a crawd had w

incref(t in a dejrea which rendered
the fclooVdoor, vhaUji ieaecessibte.'
Mr. Baker, ,h arrived at thia timt, in
rain todeavoird ta. penetrate the clove
erried Jlnt by which all pasupe iVtv

wa imfjeded. ; At, lenglli with p-ea-
t -

difficult, aided. bj owich coorteoj oo he
the part (if the snrroondion luultitaJe,
who were apprised f tha humane awl
fhariUWe cbject of thia truly benevo-

lent and 'p'uua gentleman'' visit, he
obtained : an entraqce lluongh the' pri-

vate door afMrVontner, the Govern-or'- s tne
bouse. .Iihniediately proceeding in

I Cite rooih of Mf Faontleroj, he off
found the unhappy culprit in a atate
of resignation and ; comparative tran-
quillity

as
that was highly aatafactory, as

evinciDs the aalutar? effecls of that re- -

ll'rioni consolation which had been o
me

coinfyrters, the Rev.'Mr, Cotton, the
Rev. Mr. SnriDjett, and Mr. Uaker,
Mr. FauntlcroT deceived his excellent
friend and consoler .with a derrea of
fortitude which manifested perfect re
signauon to nis uie man Kins tutu
rUh anir oletno, yeWhoUv dtvesr.
ed of embarrasstneot, for the readv
r,urictualitV of his attendance hi this iur

final cshibitron of Christian friend- -

k'hin.,;, V '
' v'Re'Arrlf af;of . Mr! "Baker afibrded

lgra.t and peccssaryrclief to the Jtev,
(Mr: Rnriiurett. who had Dasfted the en- -

tire night in the prison 4he; greater
the

room 0 Mr.' Fauntlerdyy tvhodarins;
the interval betweenlife: 'and death
had for 'some short time layed 'down
npoo hi? bed, out the awful feensations
of his Inihcl forbade the repose i he
sought atfd the very few hours thus
devoted were perceptibly refuegg. v

Ha bad been shaved at nVe o'ciock, ly
ind havid? washed and dressed, felt
greatly refrcsbed.---Near- ly en ' hour
was spent in devotional exertises after ty
ttti. vAvk f Mr: Lpr in Vftninnr.
tion! wi(h tlie Ilet. Air. Spriligett the
unhappy, object of their . solicitude
manuesnng r;nrongnoui excraoraioary
iervr .' and attention.' Uia;.expresr

Iioh of thanklul gratK.ude.to gentle
men, vims, as it were, devoting them-selv- es

to consoling his last hours, were
fervent evidently fropjta-ltear- t deeply
afld sincerelyMirpfessed with a just
apprecintmn of their tneriU..- - But as
if rnnsrinn of th,ini!niiaf nf wnrri
ta Vh "..cxnYessibn of Vis .real fealin'ra

1 ne. enaeavorea locoiniuu 10 nanerrnai
I which verbal lanffunffe coylj not ex
prcss r Dflring the ,qigh;ur very fearly
.in, the' flsortiing, ..na'contritfetlto wriiea
letter,, which .was. fooml addressed . to
tho8E ccntlemert In- - hi-.h- coured

expfe
I sion'oCeliaVfr t'fewmiiiutesjierbreswepiffielReVi
MrAiCot(onf;he OrdTnarysentefinr
Newgate, pniceedcd to th condemned

.ruom .in wiMMvpnaonera epeou ine iasi

, . .I ' I (1 : 1 1 f

w , tjanu. into. ih pocKet..ana, arawing
but soraeold,delL?ered it lii''MBa- -
ker. iith a reiiuest- - that htj might apply

jvj
.

vOige am vf BUvO.Juuiviuuais in uie
i 1 ,t :. - i .1- ;-

trin the CoKdcrancd c JV.'.Mr Faun

0r4tnerif'-itK- . 'toerorilr.fafU6
ran.Vdterittraii!1v esniessive of a

.. M ' .t .itenuons of tiiviievereD( . uentieman.
IVciratatlon werrtben . made for, ad- -

axijwtcriftg 'tljVaci anivnt. but prfeviousr1
ry to entcrmgotf that latolemri tlqty,

mlrfit be':''stnr.wian.n:: 1 'QS
'?CkKl mate's

We phaits hi footsiepd in the Ka,
;H v And nib upoa ihe.stOrra, ; ' ;

J. .Tvnyn.sk imrilintTiflt) tnlnf "

o.v? . Of never fuil.nir skilV-vr,-

.at s p Lis bt Vght qWicti'
hi sovereijja

Mvtlind unbelief sure to err,-- " - ATf .;;
J' And ncart hu wot-- in-ta-

God it his OM R interpreter,-- 1 ; ;.,

... And l make it plain."' --N.
''; .',.-'- .

.
'-V

This finished, ne exprefiVedhii desire,
io partake of t' .ci amcpl, and then
joined in the w ice ; 51 tie trotpro--foun- d

fn!ennjty. V1 m the Gf nm1
Conftisiusi wasread'frfn theComir.unU

J rn service, Le pointed bi-- l Ccabtl to tiie

T Mr.
regret that- - he ;had not been present ;
wten tne yeas ajid nays were takfn a. v
passmgthe bill to tltird reading - tiiat
be. might have had fhe pfasure.tb n of
recording hi' vote; anrliou!d 'vote--
upon the presen truest ion in th olrin-- i

Archer( of Va.. demandina' the
yeas and nays, they were taken atlferd- -

.iiiglyf and were eas 97 navs 7'2i

sonone, mrw every journal..
In the course of eaterday, a cammu

ntcation was made, at we art in formed.
some of the Bank Directors, accom-- J

named by a requd that Mr. r. would
pleased to explain some transaction

reenrded ia bookp which werepnt, and.
whicV'rere involved ia .considerable
mistery Of the precise nature - of. the
application. WC are notaware," bu,t, he
did not hesitate to coronlv with, the
requisition, obKervinsr that he must sua- -

peud his religious duties for a : short
time, which h resumed again as spee-
dily aa possible.!;- - , " "NN-S-'- i

:v' ''??cf)xoims. v?!'
".

-
,
' : senate;".. .
" Jt'ednetday,Jan. 19. U

... Vrf, Brown from iheelect enmmit-te- e

on Roads and Canals, to whom was
referred the memorial of the inhab-
itants of Wilkes eountVj in I'forth Caroli-h- a,

on the subject of' a road Nev ,

Orleans, made a. report thereon. which
was read, '?.v - :".'' r- -

Mr. Benton. submitted, the foJIowin"
resolution for consideration: ? fU! ' "'

1 Hefthifd, That; the committee on ,ln4:in
AfTSiit be instructed to inquire Into the eipe-!enc- -

of prowirlnjr, from the Indiana south
Lake Superior, the pri vilege brtxploriiiff

the . country for, the jlicaery cf copper
mines, t for the oe and oceiiatationoTthe
tme by the United States, if discovered. .4

. , ; 7tMMfrrj Jan- - 0.,;
The bill from JtheTIouse ;of Repira- -

sentatives for the relief of the Niagara
sufferers, was twice read and referred,

"Th. bill trom the House authorising
the subscription ,of stock- to. the Dela-
ware and Chesapeake Canal Company
was read anfi ordered to a second read'

Th'e bill from 'the tfonse for the con- -
tinuation'of the Cumberland Road wal
read and ordered to-- a secofid reading.

I he Benate then , asrain took up the
bill allowing a drawback on cordage
rnanuractureu trom hemp Imported.

.The debate inn this bill occupied the.
remainder of the day's sitting.

DRAW BAOR 0 MAKUFAOTUnKD HEM?.
The Senate resumed the tintnish.- -

ed 4businQs y vyesterday the bill for
allowing a drawback tin the exportation
ot cordage, manufacturer tromvtmporJ"
cd hemp,;w--:f'',;'.,:'--

' Messrs. D'WoIf, and 1,16yd otMass.
spoke i n favorpf the bii f, which .was op
posed by ilesra. Edward, andohn- -
son or- iven.-v- ,

The question beins taken on ensrosj'
sing the bilffor a.Jhird reading, it was
decided n the negatives-ye- as JJ;-- nays

1; IKTKR.KAL TRADK ,WITH MEXICO. :

'.The Senate .thfcnvproCeetled 'to the
consideration pf jthe bjll repiirted by
Mr Benton', from the committee on In
dian A Fairs, on fheAltth Inst, to autho-
rise the President to cause a road to be
marked out, from' the frontier of Missou-
ri to the confines of. New Mexico, and
making' appropriations therefor. .The

ten rose and addressed the Senate in a
enjrthy speech."

irifnjmm &
rrowvTrfj,. .;a'?vv

- 2 Wpamimt, .: 26 -

; ,The Benateq3iin..roceeded,to the
considerAthm of the bill to authorise
the President of the . United States ': to
cause to be tnarketl out a road from tha
line of the State of Missouri to. tlie con- -

Ifines of New MeiicoTi-.'..-n. V . X'- -

Ontnotiou of Mr Uord of Mass. to
strike out the second section of the .bill,"
(which provides fortnaking out that part
of the roitdin the Mexican Territxtrv.Va
debate arose orJ the bill, which continu
ed nearly the whole of jUie remainder of
me sitting, y ,; - ,fv

The .motion 'of Mr'.'TJoyd waS ncgai
tired, ayes 13, noes 2jV and tne. bdi
was ordered .to be engsed and read
a tbirdtime yeas 50f nays .12.

ilOUSEOF :REPRr:?KNTAtlT

George 0".t! a ;..i".-.iy- i r ' ';!'!
from North Car a, in j;ice if llu'tu-ii- ,

ihi G. IJur"tan, C'j ;... c l tl.i
day, and too!.

Jboth5 bill was paedr and sc-n-f to ; k
peaeBatefiir -

AIoncUy Jan, 24.

otl Military AflatrS. renni fed a bill nro.
vTdifagTof lli gradual atjereysH'td the t
Corps. of Engineers. and ftir'qufc.jrjns;?!.! t3.w-
the rana, pay, and mittmenu f the- - '

Pridesiors of the Militarv Aw,.ni atV
West !PoiDt,iand forother
which was twicev read and committed, 'i-- 'th X

Ir Carter, of SCaroliha;, laid, oj
the table the following resolution: ' tf

"

s1.
( Kcitlvetl, That the President be rejoest ,
ed to Communicate to thia House' nv rrnrri. ' '

pondence,, in his posseuion, which he miy , '
not deem ftloiproper tw disclose, whitli has i v ; .
taken pTace between the rovsrnment of tho ...a.-.-- - ' ?

United Stale and that, of Frftneei ton h'uiff - ,,'v
tha interpretatiorr of the 8th srticle of tho ' ; -meritijf reUef--Mri- - Biker

replied by a barrel Assurtihce of srropu
lousr adherence ioliis dyrci . On eu- -

treatrfor tne cessioh ot Louisiana. r
'

. (M e "Livings toiu'offered the fwlj owing Y
reoliUoe.. V ''f'. M;i''K.f - '

Iiesvlved, That' the" Committee on tloads
abd CanaUbe instructed to inqujre into Ui ;

d, a:xlnsc ciuiipijcV r'ajr.lt'eroT advanced! towards "the Reverend

ffiie at to U,e iVsident W Knd four
4WCletisrrft(luate4iittheM.H',uy Ac..
demy. to Great Britain, for of" ( r.- -

amming vthe 'improvenic-iu-s matte, n t '

KingdonC in thrf'roadi, railway!, canuls,
other branches nfcneineCHng. .

ne tcsoiuiHiu ai nj agreeu to. . ;

tfKlTKto' EWAL CCDS - ' 1 V

? The llousf proceeded to the'onsid ' ' , " "

eration of the bill tcaking fuWlier pro-J'- '. !
'

rangi-enf-. .f ;"Bvid;coHt)tenahc'Qa-;.,ia- i

trery ardnwr Wifhrn ."vit-- ot'llie awfal
4e'eacTberd-AontifiuV)-

A.t'...: -- .1 : l t'.i . i

..enced- - ioT:o'thcritif6hTBiewe t.nlian
v.ihat cf Aveartricss-.o- f T&scWrtceSn to
;7reI prtSw'ire whicii jeitlted tio blighi

.;,t, Tondifet?:. v

''.;At Halrfeit'foxi fe,galcsof!the
'..cpurt betw een 4hi trwnn 'anii"ihi' Tilit

r. ."'frs.eaj.jnu.tvaa etowiytiragged
ttiiition" opposite ' the Debtors

fcorv-TheJie- roll otlas pihder
;f'lpsM't ::"vi)viog'aaidoes'lbti.:u'heeU'if less than; two feet dtuiueler.. is such

'V- -
Kave..'b?cu felt in every !.part of

;V via 1 fiyi build r, !j. ;r ': a- - I, ;' 6. - 4."

Ihe.erection of the fatal tree. oh the

1 vision tor tne , pumsnme.nl ,t reitain t
crimes comrtiit led , the Ur. 'ed , "J 1

Siategj and, after ! considerable Ijate, '

adjourned until .without-- ' ".
co ming to any final decision on t'.c b.ll. '

r :, x. :; -
. .. - IXiesdaij, Jv, 5. :

'.,T!hc resolution .yesterday ,tifTerrd by : .

Mr. Carter, calling for the, ctiriL ,ou
r

dence respectieg'the. SthVarticle of the t
treaty for the cession of Louisiana, waj ? 5 - r; .

taken iip.and agreed loj i ,
v-

- .. v:i motion of mk Miliereifjpin, it aa V- - - 4
Wt!4to!ved, That the Committee on Cotrt- - ,JVyKfe-fcprtica.l- . .still. therjshcdJ
me'rlBe bo directed to inquire into tlieeKpe..'.t'r k--

(liency'of repealing so much of the net, enti-- ,
iled "An art to itjjuiato.'lho col:ccrfn cf ., -

.lutes on iuijiorts and toruff, 'hpr.veil ' ' r
55aixir-2di- ' 171)0," as require' the um.ii.", ry " '".-

kurreydr ec c'..!-- e :;vjgr f ;n. i l.v '

.:i.oj;e comciutr.t;nn,,,aod'.frgm
! ;.r.,ipe tpr.y-hcu- "at . which tin "llow

S?'-,'?ri,rp- lot receive iis destined
itnro. an- errrvnftiiii I .

HaW.rta3eht,.:t)f t?, exctutiun 'ta -


